THE BREAKDOWN OF KINGSHIP
Cromwell had decided to be necessary if his own life were to
be saved. As it was, nothing like half of these 135 would risk
the task which the clearest-headed of them had demanded*
Only fifty-two answered to their names when the roll was called
on January 8. On the 2Oth the trial of Charles in Westminster
Hall began. On Saturday, January 27, he was condemned to
death after the most horrible scenes had taken place, a lady who
had protested being publicly branded with red-hot irons, and
one of Cromwell's colonels spitting in the King's face. It was
difficult to get signatures for the death-warrant, for the actual
writing down of one's name made one run the greatest risk of all
in case of a restoration; but the determination of Cromwell and
the awe of his armed power succeeded. He had said to one of
them, "I will have your name, and I will have it here," and he
gathered fifty-eight signatures at last.
The condemnation, then, had been pronounced on that Satur-
day, January 27. The King at the week-end was allowed to see
his children, taken from Whitehall to St James's Palace, and
thence on the morning of Tuesday, January 30,1649, conducted,
between long files of soldiers and to the sound of drums, back
to Whitehall, where a scaffold stood, surrounded by great bodies
of mounted troops to keep back the crowds of people.
The day was very cold, with occasional flakes of snow, great
floes of ice in the river, and a sky overcast.
The King remained in the palace some hours. Between half-
past two and three he came out upon the scaffold, a small group
about him, including his friend Juxon, the one whom he had
long ago made Bishop of London. He read a protest, affirming
that he died for the liberties of the people of England, and
offered himself to the executioner. His head fell at one blow*

